Introduction {#s1}
============

There is a growing contribution of mental health problems to the global burden of disease[@bib_001]^)^. The concept of psychological well-being is related to the positive dimensions of mental health, while the negative dimensions include psychological distress and psychiatric disorders[@bib_002]^)^. Working conditions have been described as an essential determinant of well-being[@bib_003]^)^. In a previous study in South Korea, there was a significant association between workers' well-being and general working conditions such as satisfaction with working conditions, difference between the actual and desired working time, and employment stability[@bib_004]^)^. In particular, the strongest association of a worker's well-being with satisfaction with working conditions, one of the psychosocial factors on working conditions, was observed.

The definition of health by the World Health Organization (WHO), a state of physical, mental, and social well-being, gives equal weight to the mental and physical aspects of health. The WHO-5 well-being index, which measures psychological well-being, is a subjective measurement of the positive dimensions of mental health, reflecting aspects other than just the absence of depressive symptoms[@bib_005]^)^. Psychological well-being is predictive of job performance[@bib_006]^)^, and a meta-analysis has revealed a positive relationship between job satisfaction and subjective well-being[@bib_007]^)^. Many studies have examined job stress as the dimensions of job demand-control-support (JDCS) model identifying job demands, job control, and social supports as essential job characteristics influencing well-being[@bib_008], [@bib_009], [@bib_010]^)^. In addition to the dimensions from the JDCS, other models include wide dimensions of a psychological environment such as effort-reward imbalance, insecurity at work, mental health, and other influences at work[@bib_011], [@bib_012]^)^.

Psychological factors on working conditions are well known risk factors for many adverse health outcomes. Coronary heart diseases[@bib_013]^)^, musculoskeletal diseases[@bib_014], [@bib_015]^)^, depression[@bib_016]^)^, even suicidal attempts[@bib_017]^)^ could be affected by psychosocial factors. However, these previous studies focused on specific diseases, not health status in daily life, or well-being. There is little research available about the wide range of psychosocial working conditions and the WHO well-being index (WHO-5) in a nationally representative sample of the working population[@bib_018]^)^. The majority of studies have used a limited number of psychosocial work factors and employed different measures of well-being[@bib_019], [@bib_020]^)^. Moreover, comparing with other etiologies, most of the previous studies dealt with psychosocial factors as one category or score of a test. Many aspects of psychosocial factors were merged together, so it is hard to interpret the results. The present study examines how each psychosocial factor on working conditions is related to workers' well-being, using a nationally representative sample of Korean workers.

Subjects and Methods {#s2}
====================

Study participants
------------------

This study used a sample from the third wave of the 2011 Korean Working Conditions Survey (KWCS) conducted by the Korea Occupational Safety and Health Agency. The methodology and survey questionnaire used for the third KWCS is similar to those used in the European Working Conditions Survey (EWCS), and the third survey built on investigations begun in the first and second survey (2006, 2011). The KWCS study has been described in detail previously[@bib_021], [@bib_022]^)^. In both surveys, a nationally representative sample of the economically active population aged 15 to 65 years, persons who were either employees or self-employed at the time of the interview, was collected. The basic sample design for both surveys employed multi-stage random sampling based on the population and housing census[@bib_023]^)^. In the EWCS 2010, psychosocial work factors were measured following a comprehensive instrument (Copenhagen Psychosocial Questionnaire, COPSOQ): out of twenty-five psychosocial work factors, 16 were constructed according to the second edition of the COPSOQ[@bib_024]^)^. The survey was carried out at a number of different sampling areas, determined using probability proportional to population size and to population density.

In this study, we defined the subjects as only 'employed workers', so we excluded 'a self-employed worker' or 'an unpaid worker for familial business. With these exclusion criteria, the data from 33,569 employed workers were used in this study. The quality of the KWCS was assured by its high external and content validity and reliability[@bib_021]^)^. The KWCS used a seven-code recording method developed by the Standard Definitions (2011) of the American Association for Public Opinion Research (AAPOR)[@bib_025]^)^, and a response rate of 35.4% was calculated. Trained interviewers were used to interview participants after getting written informed consent. The Institutional Review Board of Inha University Hospital approved the study protocol.

World Health Organization-5 Well-Being Index (WHO-5)
----------------------------------------------------

Well-being was evaluated through the WHO-5 questionnaire (the 1998 version)[@bib_026]^)^. Although the index was originally designed to measure well-being in diabetic patients[@bib_027]^)^, its effectiveness has been supported in diagnostic depression screening[@bib_028]^)^ and evaluation of emotional well-being in patients with chronic diseases including cardiovascular diseases[@bib_027]^)^ and Parkinson's disease[@bib_029]^)^, and in young children[@bib_030]^)^, and elderly adults[@bib_031]^)^.

The index consists of five positively worded items, each of which reflects the respondent's feelings during the preceding two-week period. The five items are as follows: I have felt cheerful and in good spirits; I have felt calm and relaxed; I have felt active and vigorous; I woke up feeling fresh and rested; My daily life has been filled with things that interest me. Subjects respond to each item rated on a 6-point Likert-type scale of 0--5, indicating 0 for the lack of positive feelings and 5 for consistent positive feelings during the past two weeks. A raw score lower than 13 implies a low well-being[@bib_032]^)^, and a raw point score considerably below 13 may necessitate screening for depression with the Major Depression Inventory (under ICD-10)[@bib_015]^)^. This study has evaluated the states of well-being of the subjects by classifying subjects with total scores below 13 into the "low well-being" group, and the scores ≥13 are indicative of the "high well-being" group[@bib_032]^)^.

Workplace psychological factors
-------------------------------

Variables about occupational psychosocial factors were classified into eight categories: (i) job dissatisfaction, (ii) job insecurity, (iii) lack of social support, (iv) excessive work intensity, (v) insufficient job autonomy, (vi) lack of rewards, (vii) discrimination, all aspects, and (viii) violence. Job dissatisfaction was evaluated using the following question: "I am satisfied with my occupational conditions." Job insecurity was evaluated using the following question: "I might lose my job within next 6 month." Lack of social support was evaluated using the following 2 questions: (1) "My colleagues help and support me." and (2) "My supervisor helps and supports me." Four items ("working pace" "presence of a deadline" "I know my appointed role in work" and "I am emotionally implicated in my job.") were used to evaluate excessive job intensity. Five items ("I can select or change my working orders." "I can select or change my working methods." "I can select or change my working pace." "When a person who is working with me will be selected, my opinion is reflected." and "I can take a break when I want to do.") were used to evaluate insufficient job autonomy. Three items ("I am receiving appropriate rewards from my job." "My job has a good prospect for career advancement." and "I feel comfort within my working organization") were used to evaluate lack of rewards. Participants who were discriminated against any aspect (age, educational level, region of birth, gender, and employment status) within last 12 months were classified to a group "with discrimination". Participants who experienced any violence (violent language, sexual harassment, threatening or humiliating behavior, physical violence, and bullying) within the last 12 months were classified to a group "with violence". Each factor was converted to a dichotomous variable (high, low).

Potential confounding variables
-------------------------------

We used several other potential confounding variables that were likely to be associated with well-being globally and in Korea. Previously published studies that reported an association between workplace psychological factors and well-being or variables that could be potential confounders to well-being were also included in the analysis[@bib_004], [@bib_018]^)^. The variables included those related to socio-economic and structural factors on work conditions such as age, educational level, monthly income, number of employees, employment contract types, working hours per week, occupation, shift work, and lifestyle factors. The lifestyle factors included daily alcohol consumption (number of glass of alcohol consumed a day) and smoking status.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All data were analyzed with the SPSS (version 14.0) after encoding was completed. All analysis was conducted after stratifying by gender. A descriptive analysis was carried out on sociodemographic factors and structural and psychosocial factors on working conditions. Frequencies were compared on *χ*^2^ tests. As the prevalence of outcomes in men and women was high, prevalence ratios (PRs) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were estimated using Poisson regression model[@bib_033]^)^. Two adjusted models were used for adjusting for the effect of confounding factors. Model 1 was adjusted for sociodemographic factors (age, education, monthly income, smoking status, and alcohol consumption); model 2 was adjusted for sociodemographic and structural factors (occupation, weekly working time, employment type, shift work, and number of employees). A Pearson correlation analysis was used to test for multicollinearity among individual factors. The significance threshold was 0.05.

Results {#s3}
=======

[Tables 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"} compare sociodemographic and structural factors between high well-being and low well-being groups of male and female respondents. The descriptive analysis of the WHO Five Well-being Index in the 19,589 male participants revealed 8,681 (44.3%) were in the low well-being group, while 10,908 (55.7%) were in the high well-being group. Among the 13,980 female workers, 5,957 (42.6%) were in the low well-being and 8,023 (57.4%) were in the high well-being group.Table 1.Sociodemographic and structural factors and well-being of male respondentsTotalWell-being*p*-value\*HighLowNN%N%Total19,58910,90855.78,68144.3Age (years)≤292,6461,60260.51,04439.5\<0.00130--396,1733,60758.42,56641.640--495,6263,05154.22,57545.850--593,5681,83951.51,72948.5≥601,57680951.376748.7EducationMiddle school1,85875640.71,10259.3\<0.001High school7,5683,88051.33,68848.7Junior college3,1241,77756.91,34743.1College or higher7,0394,49563.92,54436.1Monthly income (KRW)\<1 million1,28167752.860447.2\<0.0011--1.99 million5,7942,93950.72,85549.32--2.99 million6,7913,82656.32,96543.7≥3 million5,7233,46660.62,25739.4SmokingNon-smoker5,6073,37260.12,23539.9\<0.001Current smoker3,2211,75454.51,46745.5Ex-smoker10,7615,78253.74,97946.3Alcohol consumptionNon-drinker2,8511,58855.71,26344.3\<0.001Moderate drinker12,4167,12757.45,28942.6Excessive drinker4,3222,19350.72,12949.3OccupationWhite collar7,8764,97463.22,90236.8\<0.001Blue collar8,9134,22047.34,69352.7Pink collar2,8001,71461.21,08638.8Working time (hours)\<407,1594,31960.32,84039.7\<0.00141--526,6073,70256.02,90544.053--603,8221,91150.01,91150.0≥612,00197648.81,02551.2Employment contractStandard15,4208,90657.86,51442.2\<0.001Contingent4,1692,00248.02,16752.0Shift workAbsent17,2379,76756.77,47043.3\<0.001Present2,3521,14148.51,21151.5Number of employees≤43,6952,06856.01,62744.00.1005--4910,0715,54555.14,52644.950--2993,8082,18457.41,62442.6≥3002,0151,11155.190444.9Job dissatisfactionLow14,2448,89562.45,34937.6\<0.001High5,3452,01337.73,33262.3Job insecurityLow18,57210,36555.88,20744.20.131High1,01754353.447446.6Lack of social supportLow15,0828,97359.56,10940.5\<0.001High4,5071,93542.92,57257.1Work intensityLow11,5786,62957.34,94942.7\<0.001High8,0114,27953.43,73246.6Insufficient job autonomyLow9,9955,58555.94,41044.10.578High9,5945,32355.54,27144.5Lack of rewardLow14,8479,00360.65,84439.4\<0.001High4,7421,90540.22,83759.8DiscriminationNo17,6409,92356.37,71743.7\<0.001Yes1,94998550.596449.5Violence at workNo18,52610,44656.48,08043.6\<0.001Yes1,06346243.560156.5\*Chi-square test for comparison between high and low well-being.Table 2.Sociodemographic and structural factors and well-being of female respondentsTotalWell-being*p*-value\*HighLowNN%N%Total13,9808,02357.45,95742.6Age (years)≤292,8711,76661.51,10538.5\<0.00130--393,9952,44561.21,55038.840--494,1912,37356.61,81843.450--591,9921,01951.297348.8≥6093142045.151154.9EducationMiddle school1,84981043.81,03956.2\<0.001High school5,7143,19655.92,51844.1Junior college2,7441,69561.81,04938.2College or higher3,6732,32263.21,35136.8Monthly income (KRW)\<1 million3,0431,50249.41,54150.6\<0.0011--1.99 million7,5254,43058.93,09541.12--2.99 million2,3001,39960.890139.2≥3 million1,11269262.242037.8SmokingNon-smoker12,7937,32157.25,47242.80.156Current smoker39324462.114937.9Ex-smoker79445857.733642.3Alcohol consumptionNon-drinker5,0082,70053.92,30846.1\<0.001Moderate drinker7,6474,66561.02,98239.0Excessive drinker1,32565849.766750.3OccupationWhite collar5,9953,77963.02,21637.0\<0.001Blue collar3,1611,49447.31,66752.7Pink collar4,8242,75057.02,07443.0Working time≤406,3173,58856.82,72943.20.14941--524,3922,54057.81,85242.253--602,3101,36359.094741.0≥6196153255.442944.6Employment contractStandard9,9695,96259.84,00740.2\<0.001Contingent4,0112,06151.41,95048.6Shift workAbsent13,0737,54757.75,52642.30.002Present90747652.543147.5Number of employees≤44,6452,70958.31,93641.7\<0.0015--496,9323,86555.83,06744.250--2991,8871,16561.772238.3≥30051628455.023245.0Job dissatisfactionLow10,4456,63163.53,81436.5\<0.001High3,5351,39239.42,14360.6Job insecurityLow13,1347,58057.75,55442.30.002High84644352.440347.6Lack of social supportLow10,4926,42261.24,07038.8\<0.001High3,4881,60145.91,88754.1Work intensityLow8,6915,08558.53,60641.50.001High5,2892,93855.52,35144.5Insufficient job autonomyLow6,6733,87658.12,79741.90.112High7,3074,14756.83,16043.2Lack of rewardLow10,4256,51062.43,91537.6\<0.001High3,5551,51342.62,04257.4DiscriminationNo12,4487,20757.95,24142.10.001Yes1,53281653.371646.7Violence at workNo13,1947,67458.25,52041.8\<0.001Yes78634944.443755.6\*Chi-square test for comparison between high and low well-being.

Sociodemographic factors and well-being
---------------------------------------

In both genders, young workers showed a larger portion within the high well-being group than the portion for older workers. The workers with higher levels of education or monthly income showed a better well-being status than those at other levels of education. In male workers, well-being of the non-smoker group was the highest, while well-being of the currently smoking group was the lowest. However, no significant difference in well-being was observed in female workers according to smoking status. In both genders, the well-being of the moderate drinker group was the highest, while the well-being of the excessive drinker group was the lowest.

Structural factors on working conditions and well-being
-------------------------------------------------------

A univariate analysis revealed that among 3 job types, blue-collar workers had the lowest well-being status. The portion of high well-being workers decreased along increasing weekly working hours in males, while the trend for female workers did not decrease. Temporary workers and shift workers showed a lower well-being status than the other groups. The number of employees has no statistical significance for male workers.

Psychosocial factors on working conditions and well-being
---------------------------------------------------------

[Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"} presents the gender-specific PRs (with 95% CI) of workplace psychosocial factors for low well-being. In a univariate analysis, most of the psychosocial factors on working conditions are significantly related with workers' low well-being, except for insufficient job autonomy in both genders and job insecurity in males only. After adjusting for sociodemographic and structural factors on working conditions, job dissatisfaction (PR=1.501, 95% CI: 1.433--1.573 in males; PR=1.578, 95% CI: 1.493--1.668 in females), lack of reward (PR=1.382, 95% CI: 1.318--1.450 in males; PR=1.431, 95% CI: 1.353--1.514 in females), lack of social support (PR=1.323, 95% CI: 1.261--1.388 in males; PR=1.325, 95% CI: 1.254--1.401 in females), violence (PR=1.163, 95% CI: 1.069--1.266 in males; PR=1.350, 95% CI: 1.222--1.491 in females) and discrimination at work place (PR=1.072, 95% CI: 1.002--1.147 in males; PR=1.107, 95% CI: 1.023--1.198 in females) still showed statistically significant associations with workers' low well-being. Excessive work intensity (PR=1.055, 95% CI: 1.011--1.102 in males; PR=1.063, 95% CI: 1.009--1.120 in females) was significantly associated with workers' low well-being when adjusted for age, education, income, smoking status and alcohol consumption. However, there were no significant PRs for job insecurity and job autonomy in both genders.Table 3.Associations between workplace psychosocial factors and well-being in the representative sample of Korean workers.UnadjustedModel 1^a^Model 2^b^PR95% CIPR95% CIPR95% CIMaleJob dissatisfactionLow1.0001.0001.000High1.6601.590--1.7331.5441.474--1.6161.5011.433--1.573Job insecurityLow1.0001.0001.000High1.0550.961--1.1570.9910.901--1.0910.9810.891--1.080Lack of social supportLow1.0001.0001.000High1.4091.345--1.4751.3341.271--1.3991.3231.261--1.388Work intensityLow1.0001.0001.000High1.0901.045--1.1371.0551.011--1.1021.0220.978--1.067Insufficient job autonomyLow1.0001.0001.000High1.0090.967--1.0520.9860.944--1.0290.9690.928--1.012Lack of rewardLow1.0001.0001.000High1.5201.453--1.5901.4111.345--1.4791.3821.318--1.450DiscriminationNo1.0001.0001.000Yes1.1311.057--1.2091.1041.033--1.1811.0721.002--1.147Violence at workNo1.0001.0001.000Yes1.2961.193--1.4081.2171.119--1.3221.1631.069--1.266FemaleJob dissatisfactionLow1.0001.0001.000High1.6601.575--1.7501.5891.505--1.6791.5781.493--1.668Job insecurityLow1.0001.0001.000High1.1261.018--1.2461.0130.913--1.1240.9920.894--1.102Lack of social supportLow1.0001.0001.000High1.3951.321--1.4731.3361.264--1.4121.3251.254--1.401Work intensityLow1.0001.0001.000High1.0711.017--1.1281.0631.009--1.1201.0430.988--1.100Insufficient job autonomyLow1.0001.0001.000High1.0320.981--1.0861.0290.978--1.0831.0280.976--1.082Lack of rewardLow1.0001.0001.000High1.5301.450--1.6141.4441.365--1.5271.4311.353--1.514DiscriminationNo1.0001.0001.000Yes1.1101.027--1.2001.1251.040--1.2171.1071.023--1.198Violence at workNo1.0001.0001.000Yes1.3291.206--1.4651.3701.241--1.5111.3501.222--1.491^a^ Adjusted for age, education, monthly income, smoking status, and alcohol consumption^b^ Additional adjustment for job type, weekly working time, employment type, work schedule, and company size.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This study evaluated the association between psychosocial factors on working conditions and workers' well-being in a nationwide representative sample of Korea. After we adjusted for sociodemographic and structural factors on working conditions, job dissatisfaction showed the strongest association with workers' low well-being. Lack of reward and lack of social support also induce an important effect on workers' well-being. 'Reward' includes many values such as wage, salary, esteem, and chance of promotion, and is one of the most important psychosocial working conditional factors[@bib_034]^)^. The 'Effort-Reward Imbalance Model' used in many studies revealed many association with workers' mental health outcome[@bib_035]^)^ such as insomnia[@bib_036]^)^, alcohol dependence[@bib_037]^)^, and depression[@bib_016]^)^. 'Social support' is also a very important factor for evaluating psychosocial burden at the workplace and is a crucial component of the 'Demand-Control-Support Model'[@bib_008]^)^. In a previous study, social support showed significant association with coronary heart disease of workers[@bib_038]^)^. We found that violence and discrimination at the work place, as well, were statistically significant factors for workers' well-being. As reported in previous studies, interpersonal violence[@bib_026], [@bib_039]^)^ or discrimination by sex[@bib_040]^)^ or race[@bib_041]^)^ could affect the mental and physical health of workers.

In this study, the prevalence of poor psychological well-being in Korean workers was higher than that of European workers based on the European Working Conditions Survey (EWCS 2010); the rates were 44.3% of men and 42.6% of women in our study and 23.6% and 28.3%, respectively, in European countries[@bib_018]^)^. This difference may be due to different definitions and classifications of outcome, different methodologies for collecting and processing information, culture differences in the experience of well-being, and different time frames analyzed, as well as of actual occurrence. However, in this study, the methodology and questionnaire used by the KWCS were very similar to those used by the EWCS; thus, the results of these two surveys are comparable. The difference in the prevalence of lower well-being between Korea and the European countries is not necessarily related to a lack of clarity in the definition, variation in the time frames or difference in methodologies. It may reflect cultural differences in various societies, meaning that the perceptions of psychological well-being can be different in different societies[@bib_042]^)^. In countries with more gender-neutral ideology, women may be treated more equally with men, may result in lower well-being. It is also reported that men in higher GDP countries have better psychological well-being related to work responsibility[@bib_042]^)^. However, most studies on well-being and gender came from the United States and other Western nations; factors found to be important in these countries are not likely to have the same impact in non-Western nations. Therefore, further country-specific research in this context is needed.

The sociodemographic factors were drawn from a nationwide survey on working conditions and included age, educational level, monthly income, smoking, and drinking status. Our previous study concluded that workers' well-being resulted in no differences between the genders. However, there are still differences between genders on the way a worker adapts for or reacts to their psychosocial environment[@bib_043]^)^. Therefore, we stratified the subjects by their gender. Age, educational level, monthly income, smoking and drinking status had the same trend with our previous study[@bib_004]^)^.

This study, however, has several limitations. First, this is a cross-sectional study, and therefore, we cannot make conclusions regarding causality. Second, we did not take into account the "healthy worker effect" during our analysis, in which the influence of psychosocial working conditional factors could be underestimated. Third, we did not examine variations in individual personality traits. Every person employs different mechanisms of psychosocial adaptation. Moreover, an existing study explored the hypothesis that individuals' positive personalities are closely related to their well-being[@bib_044]^)^. However, we were not able to investigate personality traits because the working conditions survey did not contain the necessary items.

Despite the limitations, to the best of our knowledge, this is the first study in Asia to use representative national data and to reveal that psychosocial factors on working conditions are associated with workers' well-being. We believe the use of the results of this study may contribute to better quality of a worker's daily life.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

We found that psychosocial working conditions were associated with the workers' well-being. Evidence from the study indicates that job dissatisfaction, lack of reward, lack of social support, violence and discrimination at work place, and excessive work intensity are key factors associated with workers' well-being. Workers' well-being is an important issue that merits continued attention and management. The above factors can deteriorate the quality of workers' lives and may decrease overall labor productivity. Our results could be useful for guiding intervention programs related to the quality of workers' lives, in particular with the management of well-being in workers, addressing unfavorable psychosocial working conditions. We anticipate doing further research to determine causal relationships between psychosocial working conditions and workers' well-being.
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